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Introduction
Grapevine trunk diseases limit the long-term
sustainability of winegrape production in Austral-
ia. They affect the viability of newly planted vine-
yards and inhibit the productivity of, and in many
cases kill, mature vines as they reach an elite stage
of maturity. The grapevine trunk diseases, Petri
disease, and esca are caused by the xylem-inhabit-
ing fungal pathogen, Phaeomoniella chlamydospo-
ra, although other fungi have been implicated
(Crous and Gams, 2000). Of the two diseases, Petri
disease is the more prevalent in Australia (Edwards
and Pascoe, 2004). The disease primarily affects
young grapevines, and symptoms include graft fail-
ure, shoot dieback, slow decline and gradual death
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Summary. Phaeomoniella chlamydospora is a vascular pathogen that colonises the woody xylem tissues of the grape-
vine. It is associated with the grapevine trunk diseases, esca and Petri disease. Infection is usually accompanied by
a dark tarry substance, commonly refered to as ‘black goo’, in some of the xylem vessels. Examination of field grown
Verdelho demonstrated that infection reduced xylem function by 16% for each 1% increase in ‘goo’-blocked vessels,
indicating that vessel blockage is not solely responsible for loss of xylem function.
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of the grapevine (Ferreira et al., 1994). The dis-
ease has a characteristic symptom of internal black
wood streaking, evident when the trunk of an in-
fected grapevine is cut open to reveal black tarry
‘goo’ in the affected xylem vessels. Ferreira et al.
(1994) suggested that the disease symptoms were
directly attributable to this blockage of xylem ves-
sels. The research presented here aimed to inves-
tigate whether impairment of xylem function could
be correlated directly with ‘goo-blocked’ vessels.
Materials and methods
The trial site was a vineyard, cv. Verdelho, in
the Yarra Valley, Victoria, planted in 1998, which
had been diagnosed with Petri disease when the
vines were 3 years old. In April 2002, a few days
prior to harvest, 10 vines were cut at the base of
the trunk, placed in buckets of dilute methylene
blue solution (5 g in 25 l water), and left in the
field for 24 h, based on a method described by Tara-
ra and Ferguson (2001). On collection, the trunks
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were sectioned into 10-cm pieces, and % function-
al (i.e. blue), non-functional (i.e. white) and ‘goo-
blocked’ vessels were calculated for each piece us-
ing image analysis software and then combined to
give estimates for each grapevine. The experiment
was repeated in April 2004 with five grapevines
from the same block. A linear regression trendline
was fitted using MS Excel to describe the relation-
ship between the percentage of  functional and  goo-
blocked’ vessels.
Results
Within a few hours, the blue dye had been trans-
located right throughout the grapevines and was
easily visible at the shoot tips and tendrils. The
grapevines were in full canopy and ready for har-
vest, and the weather was warm (>35°C in 2002
and 27°C in 2004). When the grapevine trunks were
recovered after 24 hours, it was immediately ap-
parent that the more ‘black goo’ in the trunk, the
less blue dye had been translocated (Fig. 1).
A strong negative relationship was evident be-
tween the percentage of functional vessels and
those blocked with black goo. A similar relation-
ship was seen for data from both 2002 and 2004,
so that the two data sets were combined (Fig. 2).
For the combined data set, the relationship could
be described by the equation y = -15.904 x + 77.659
(R2=0.7247) where y=% functional xylem vessels
and x=% vessels blocked with black goo.
Discussion
The results presented here clearly showed that
P. chlamydospora infection in field-grown Verdel-
ho considerably reduced xylem function. Vascular
pathogens are reported to block xylem vessels by
induction of tyloses, production of gums (such as
black goo) or with physical structures of the path-
ogen, and Ferreira et al. (1994) concluded that this
was responsible for the symptoms expressed in
Petri disease (then known as slow dieback of grape-
vines). Grapevines have a very efficient vascular
Fig. 1. Comparison of the functional xylem (blue coloured vessels) of two five-year-old Verdleho grapevines. Top,
trunk of a grapevine with no black goo, 76% functional xylem. Bottom, trunk of a grapevine with 2% vessels blocked
with black goo, 54% functional xylem.
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system, however, requiring only 2–3 annual incre-
ments of functional vascular tissue to sustain vig-
orous shoot growth and heavy fruiting (Pratt, 1974;
Mullins et al., 1992). In the present study, it was
apparent that P. chlamydospora infection inter-
fered with xylem function (as expected for a vascu-
lar pathogen), but that the interference was due to
more than physical blockage of vessels. The rela-
tionship using field-grown Verdelho showed that
for each 1% increment of xylem blocked with goo,
there was a corresponding loss in functional xy-
lem of approximately 16%.
Over the past few decades, research has dem-
onstrated that vascular pathogens can interfere
with xylem function in more ways than occlusion
(Ayres, 1978; Zimmerman, 1983; Pegg, 1985). Van
Alfen et al. (1983) hypothesised that macromole-
cules produced by vascular pathogens plugged pit
membranes, thus reducing translocation of water.
Tyree and Sperry (1989) speculated that produc-
tion of oxalic acid by pathogens alters the permea-
bility of pit membranes, causing cavitation to oc-
cur. Studies of the vascular disease Dutch elm dis-
ease clearly demonstrated that the pathogen, Cera-
tocystis ulmi, was responsible for air-seeding and
inducing embolisms in vessels quite removed from
the site of infection (Newbanks et al., 1983). More
detailed research than that of the present study is
required, however, to determine the mechanism(s)
by which P. chlamydospora disrupts grapevine xy-
lem function.
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